Every child is born with their unique inner strength
to perceive their surroundings and happenings
differently from each other. In order to convey their
feelings, most children will use speaking as the
most obvious manner to communicate with each
other. In order to strengthen children’s
communicative skill, we have set up an interesting
Chinese Speech and Drama holiday course, with the
objective to assist children to develop this skill in a
friendly and conducive environment. The course is
designed with the objectives to upgrade children’s present ability in communicating in Chinese,
with age appropriate and innovative approaches. Our instructor will be using music, drama,
attractive pictures and cards, coupled with games which are created solely for Chinese speech and
drama in this program. We hope our children will eventually learn to love the language and grow
confidence in using and speaking the language happily and effortlessly.
Age
: 2 – 3 years old
Duration : 1 hour
Descriptions:

Listening & Pronunciation
Physical Activities
Drama Games
Word Recognition
Songs and Rhymes
Games to develop whole brain

Imitations in speaking in proper pronunciations
Physical movements specially for drama activities
Listening to stories, leading into simple acting
Linking objects with words on cards
Sing and chant with correct nuances
Unique games that help to develop cognitive skill

Age
: 4 – 8 years old
Duration : 1.5 hour
Descriptions:

Listening & Speaking
Picture Descriptions

Drama Performance
Physical Movements
Improvisation

Engage in dialogues with friends and teachers
Expand vocabulary needed in different situations,
using proper grammar and sentences for
descriptions
Learning scripts for a drama performance
Body movements and stretching specially for
drama activities
Drama games that develop creativity, spontaneity,
memory and thinking skills

演讲与戏剧课程
每个孩子天生就有各自的能力，他们的奇
思妙想，对事情和事物的不同看法和理解，
语言是最直接的表达。诗韵培训中心为孩
子提供了一个良好的语言学习环境，我们
开设的假期演讲与戏剧课程，是针对幼儿
的华文水平所设计，提升孩子的语言表达
能力。本中心课程内容生动有趣，通过语
言、图片、文字、表演、音乐的传达，让
孩子去感受、去喜欢、甚至去模仿，掌握
正确的语言知识。
年龄
： 2 - 3 岁
上课时间 ： 1 小时

学习项目

学习环节

学习内容

宝宝聆听与发音
宝宝做活动

听音乐哼唱，模仿声音，学习发音
音乐与律动，
学会肢体动作是如何用语言表达
听故事，发挥其想象力,
简单戏剧表演
通过图卡和实物，认识一些词汇和发音
学习简易的儿歌，体验节奏韵律
手脑并用，拓展思维能力

戏剧游戏
宝宝认识实物
宝宝读儿歌
左右脑启发游戏
年龄
： 4 - 8 岁
上课时间 ： 1.5 小时

学习项目

学习环节

学习内容

聆听与会话

听音乐哼唱，模仿声音，准确的中文表
达
通过教具的演示，能用丰富的词汇描述
它的形状、颜色、功能等
朗读儿歌、诗歌、短文；演讲故事，练
习对话，角色扮演
音乐与律动，强化肢体语言
戏剧游戏，发挥其想象力、创作力、记
忆力和思维能力

看图说话
戏剧表演
肢体活动
即兴表演

Age
: 2 – 3 years old
Duration : 1 hour
Descriptions:
Physical movements play a very important part in the
growth of a child. It is every parent’s hope that their
children develop holistically in mental and physical health.
We should give our children enough time and space to
explore their physical surroundings in order not to suppress their curiosity, adventurous,
inquisitive and imitative nature. Seimpi Education has developed a dance program in our
holiday courses to allow these tendencies in children to be fully explored. Children can take
the course as physical play, in the midst of stretching and understanding how to develop their
body own language for communication purposes. The dance steps are made up of a
combination of classical, jazz and modern style. It is accompanied by captivating music, eyecatching props and some dramatic approaches to make the whole experience unforgettable.

Age
: 4 – 8 years old
Duration : 1.5 hour
Descriptions:

Explore the ukulele through our fun and unique holiday program. The instructor will guide
you on choosing the right ukulele size and teach you about the brief history of the ukulele.
The ukulele is a simple instrument that can help you learn music theory easily and help you
understand how to interact and perform together with other musicians even if they play
other instruments.
The program will take you through the typical strum and sing along while learning
contemporary songs, chords and technique. It also covers some basic knowledge on rhythm,
time signatures and the anatomy of the ukulele. Learn how to play different chord shapes
and basic theory on changing keys of a song to suit your vocal range.

